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other groupsassuggestedallies.It was first assigned ---,
& J. C. GREENWAY
JR. 1956ßSequenceof pasto the "Ralliformes"by Fiirbringer(1888),an arrangeserinefamilies (Aves)ßBrevioraNo. 58, pp. 1-11.
ment not acceptedby Gadow(1892:244), but adopted
Cambridge, Mus. CompßZool., Harvard Univß
by Wetmore and Miller (1926) and Wetmore (1930), OLSON,S. L. 1987. The relationshipsof the New
who placed the Turnicidae with the rails in the Grui-

Guinean ground-robinsAmalocichla.
Emu 87: 247-

formes.Also, it is only captive Turnixthat begin to
breedat "three to five months"--doesany one know
the ageat first breedingfor wild buttonquail?
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Responseto E. Mayr
BURTL. MONROEJR.•

AlthoughMayr is sharplycriticalof someaspects
of the classification,
I wasgenerallypleasedwith his
commentson the merits of the system.With respect
to the DNA-DNA hybridizationtechnique,he and I
havebeenin much the sameboat:our training and
experiencein the field of systematicswere without
much of the necessarybackgroundand knowledge
in this field or in the techniques,
at leastinitially, to
appreciatefully the value of suchstudiesto systematics.It is only recentlythat I have becomeinvolved
in this classification
project,and then only in the

• Departmentof Biology,Universityof Louisville,
Louisville,Kentucky40292USA.

aspectof providing a measureof expertisein classificationand nomenclaturetechniques.I was not involved directly in any of the laboratorystudiesand
certainlyam not cognizantof all the techniquesinvolved in achievingthis classification.I am, however,
totally convincedthat the biochemical/geneticapproach(and specificallyDNA-DNA hybridization) is
the mosteffectiveto understandthe realrelationships
of birds,and avoidsmostof the pitfalls of other approaches(especiallythosethat are morphologicalin
nature). I sensefrom Mayr's commentsthat he feels
much the sameway as I did initially with the results

of this technique.Many of the itemsnot only made
beautifulsense(e.g.the Corvida-Passerida
evolutionary picture), but also have been supportedsubse-
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quently as correcteither by independent molecular
studiesor by the discoveryof a posteriori
morphologicalcharacters
that supportthe classification.Yet,
there
are enough "radical"changes(e.g. "Ciconiiformes")
that lead one to wonderif the techniquereally works
all the time! Sibley's responseaddressesthe DNA
findings,but let me addressa few specificissuesthat
spill over more into my realm.
Mayr mentioned a reluctanceto acceptthe whole
classification
becauseof doubtsaboutsomeparts.Also,
he expresseda concernthat suchacceptance
will further disrupt basicclassificationschemes,especially
thoseusedto placebirds sequentiallyin collections,

althoughsuch"disruption"still prevailstoday,becausesomemuseumsusethe Wetmoresequence(nineprimatied oscines-last)whereasothers use the Basel
sequence(crows-last).I believe that a further disruptive situationwill prevail in the near future anyway,
even if only the mostreasonableof the DNA findings
are accepted(e.g. the Passerida-Corvidasplit totally
disruptsthe passefinesequenceof today, regardless
of whether you now follow the Wetmore or Basel
sequences).The main point is that the new classificationis the first one ever to be basedon an objective
criterion, not on subjectiveinterpretation of sometimes misleading sets of characters.If the new classificationis acceptedas largely correct, it would be
easierto changethe whole thing at once,rather than
deviateslightly if a few of the earlier sequences
prove
to be somewhat
few doubtful

out of line.

It would

be better

items from the new classification

if a
were

laterchanged(e.g.thepelecaniformarrangement)
than
to modify continuallythe presentclassification
asmore
of the new classificationbecomeswidely accepted.
Otherwise,we will be forever acceptingin a piecemeal way partsof the classification
that prove to be
right. Despitethe furor over the DNA-DNA hybridization data in the pastfew yearsand all the attacks
on Sibley and Ahlquist or the technique,no one yet
has proved any part of this classificationunequivocallywrong via any biochemicalor geneticdata;only
someclassifications
basedon morphologicalcharactershave deviatedfrom theseresults.All alongI have
had the gut feeling that the DNA-DNA data give us
the true picture, and I have seennothing to disprove
that as of yet.
One thing aboutMayr's commentsdisturbsme considerably.For the past few years,both in my capacity
as Chairman

of the A.O.U.

Check-list

Committee

and

basic compiler of the forthcoming Sibley-Monroe
"Classification of Birds of the World," I have corre-

spondedwith more than a dozen groupsworldwide

[Auk,Vol. 106

who are working on majorregional or world works
on birds to attempt to get as much consistencyas
possiblewith Englishnamesof birds aswell asto get
views on different classificationphilosophies.The
push again for the "Baselsequence"("crows-last,"or
in the new classification "Corvida-last") is most dis-

tressing.Currently the world is nearly equally split
in usage,and virtually all Americansand Americanoriginatedornithologicalpublications(includingthe
A.O.U.) follow the "nine-primariedoscines-last"
concept. It is interesting to note that if one follows a
"primitive-derived" conceptto sequencethe current
classification,the reductionin the primary number
would clearly dictate that the "crows-last"concept
violatesthis principle. In the Sibley et al. classification, one of my jobswas to insure sequencingin the
bestpossibleway. Because
"primitive-derived"really
has no meaning so far as the birds themselvesare
concerned(all living birds are equally "derived" genetically, only individual charactersor sets thereof
may be regarded as in the "primitive" or "derived"
states)and genetic distanceis the primary criterion,
the sequencebetween two sisterbranchesreally has
little meaning(e.g.with the Passerida-Corvida
branch,
either line can be treated first depending upon one's
preference or upon some other artificial criterion).
We generallyoperatedon two principles.First,if there
were more than two branchesat a categoricallevel
within a higher category,then the single line that
emergedfrom the oldestbranch (= greatestdelta value) was treated first. Second, if there were but two

suchbranches(e.g. only two Parvorders,the Corvida
and Passerida, within the Suborder Passeri), then the

sequenceused was the leastdisruptiveone with respectto the current "traditional" taxonomy,thus we
generallyfollowed a "primitive-derived" philosophy
simply becausethat is the way it is "traditionally"
done. However,

I note that the Corvida are the more

"primitive" of the two parvordersin the expression
of the only morphologicalcharacterfound to be useful in defining the two groups,namely one humeral
fossa(Corvida)versustwo fossae(Passerida).
Clearly
the latter has the derived state(two fossaecompared
to a single fossapresenton all Tyranni examined),so
no matter what criteria are used in determining sequence,there is no way one can justify the Basel
sequence.I would urge that the world shift to the
Corvida-firstsequence,and I intend to promote this
idea, both in the I.O.C. and the A.O.U.
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